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-
Part- I 

1.1 The present overall administrat i ve structure of health services 

gene=slly is set out in the chart at Appendix A. The legal baEis 

for all health services i s provided by the J1CtS passed by the 

Legislature. (FUrther controls over health ~tter5 are provided by 

(i) the annual D!il debate on Health Esti~tesj (ii) Deil Questions 

and (iii ) the Public ccounts Co~ittee) . Decisions on major matters 

of health policy are ta~en by the Go vernment, u~~ally on the 

the co-ordinating and supervising authority in regarc:i to the provision 
• 

of health services and the implementation of health policy _ The 
. 

Departcc!lt is organised on the basis of me 

Aireacht/Executive Agency model as reco~mended by the Fublic Services 

Organisation Review Group (CO ... l . .'Only kno,"1Il es the "Devlin 3:eport") . In 

brief, the Aireacbt or policy "'~ki:lg st~ff area is concerned .",i th 

the for~ulation , direction and control of policy and overall programmes 

for its impleoentatioD supported by advisory bodies, as sr.ow in the 

chart at Appendix A. (A full list of these advisory bodies i s set out 

in Appendix E). 

1.1. f. "';",xecuti ve a gencies are :-esponsible for actually carrying out agreed 

policy, and thes2 are sho\o"!l. in the cn&rt as either executive boards 

(e.g. Voluntary Health Insurance Board) I or he~lth boards. (The • 

voluntary hospitnle grouping sho'~ in the c~art ~ be taken as majn'Y 

providin~ services on behalf of health beards). A full list of executive 

agencies is set out in Appendix C. Among these "executive" age!lcies 

i s a particularly important executive body, viz. Co~~irle na nOs~ideal. 
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2. 

Comhairle na nOspideal was established by the Health (Hospital Bodies) 

Regulations, 1972 , (under section 41 of the Health Act, 1970), for the 

purpose of achieving a rational development of a hospital system based 

on the health board hospitals and the vol untary hospitals. The 

Comhairle' 5 main functions are -

- to r egulate the number and type of consultant (and sen~or registrar) 

appointments in hospitals providing services under 
, 

the Health Act, 1970; 

and 

- to adv i se the Minister or any body established under the Healt h Act, 1970 

(e . g . the health hards) on matter s relating to the or ganisation and 

operation of hospital services . 

The original regulations sett ing up the Comhairle provided f or 23 members 

of whom not less than 12 had to be registered medical pract itioners 

engaged in a consultant capacity in the pr ovision of hospital ser vices. 

Regulat ions recently approved by the Dail provided for an i ncrease in 

membership to 27 , of \.;hom not less than 14 shall be hospital consultants 

and also to continue after December , 1978, and for a continuance of the 

original prov;sion that appointments to the Comhairle be made by the 

Minister. 

Ther e were three ''Regional Hospital Boardsll also established by the 

1972 Regul ations to examine the estimates for health bOard and voluntary 

hospitals, to all ocate capital resourc es and generally to co- ordinate and 

supervise the pr ovision of hospital ser vices in their respective regions. 

The consensus view at the present time , however, appears to be that these 

boards do not have a significant r ole to play in the organisational 

structure of the health services, havi ng r egard to the type and scope of 

the functions of Co~airle na nOspideal and the health boards. 

/3· ..... . 



1.2. STATISTICS. , 

1.2.1 Ac.companying this brief i s a copy of a Departcent of Health publication 

"Sta tistical Information relevant to t he Health Services, 1978". 

Section A of the pUbli cation deals \vith vital statistics and 

population cistributicn. Sections B to G conta ins statistical data 

relat i ng to various sectors of t he hea l th serv~ce6 (genera l hospital 

services , community 
, . 

care serv~ces , etc.). Sections H and I provi de 

iofor~atioD on the ma~power and expenditures involved in pr ovi ding 

health ser vices. 

• , 

• 
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Part 2 

2.1. ESTJ..B:..ISg·~;T. 

?1 . 1 Eight health boards were establi~~ed by the Health Boards Regulations, 

1970 (S.I. l10. 170 of 1970), r::ade under e:ection 4 of the Health Act, 1970. 

The area served by ea~h health coard, the population covered and the 

cembership of each board,is set out in the table at Appendix D. 

I n designing the he~lth board structure , a numcer of factors were taken 

. to • 1.n accoun .... Inter-county arrcngements for other services were borne 

in mind, in particular the r egions for loca l government planning and 

develo~ent. The popula tions served, the number of counties, the extent 

of the area covered, and the conveni ence of mecbers attending meetings, 

were other factors considered. Statutory consuJ.tations .... ere held ... ·ith 

the then Einister for Local Government, with the local authorities 

concerned, and ·.:ith the Uetional Health Council, before decisions were 

made on the number and co~po~ition of the health boards. 

22 ='C"" O"S • ~"'j.l._.~ . 

2. 2.1 The primary r esponsibility 0 f health boards i s to di schru-ge the executive 

function of icplementiog health policy as deterrr;ned by the Legislature, 

the Government and the centre.l orgco.nisations referred to in Part I of 

this Brief. Tne oanner in ~hich the boards are structured to discharse 

that function is dealt with L~ the paragraphs below • 

• 
2.}.1 Membership of the health boards co~si5ta of -

(i) persons appointed hy the constitu~~t local authorities (i .e. co~ty 

and county borough council~ 

( i 1) persons elected by registered oedical practitioners and 

by ~cmh~rs of specified ancillary professions, and 



(iii) persons appointed by the ¥.inister - three ~e~bers to each board. 

The numbers to be appointed froo each category vary as between the 

different boards ~~d are s~ecified in the relevant regulations, 

copies of .... 'hich are a ttached for reference. The Act provides that 

persons appointed by the constituent local authorities shall represent 

a ~ajority on each board. 

2.3.2 The term of office of members is five years. In the cas e of local 

authority r:ec:bers, this covers the period bet· ... een local elections (e.g. 

existing members in this category will hold office until the next local 

elections in June, 1979). EXi sting c:embers in the professiona) categories 

were elected in June, 1977 and will hold office until 30th June, 1982. 

Ther term of office of lGnisterial appointees coincides with that of 

the professional members. 

Each health board elects its O"'!l chairman and vice-chairman for such 

period as oay be specified by the board. 

2.4.1 Each health board is required to have lIa person who shall be called an.:i 
• 

shall act as the Chi ef Executive Officer to the board!!.. Under section 

17 of the Act, a licited nucber o f decisions (oainly re~ting to 

eligi bility of i ndividuals for services and to per,-~nnel matters) are 

reserved to the C.E.O. of a health board~ Outside of these watters, he 

and the other officers of a board are required to "act in accordance \·:ith 

such decisioI!s cnd directions (\,·hether of a genere1 or e. particular nature) 
• 

as are conveyed to or through the C.E. O. by the board and in accorda~ce 

~ith ~y such decisions and directions so conveyed by a comcittee to 

which functions have been delegated by the board". 

2.4.2 In practice, heal th boc.rds have recognis ed the need to delegate 



6. 

day- to - day manageoent affairs to the C. E. O. I S and other officials. 

The following illustrate the kind of ~tters on which boards generally 

have reserved deciEions to themselves : -

- approval of estimates or of variations of esti=ates; 

- authorisati on of cepital schemes or the borrowing of rr.~ney; 

- accui~ition and disoosal of ~~d, or pr emise=i 
• • 

- progr?~~es for developoent of ~ervice6 and r eview of such 

progra"1'j:nes ; 

deci~ioDS ~der sect i on 38 of the neal th Act, 1970 r elating to the 

provision or di scontinuance of Fremi ses. 

2.4 .3 In org?~~61ng themselves to carry out thei r t asks:the boards ~~ye 

divided t.lte wor k iroto three 'broad IIprogramacs", each in the charge 

T.£lese deal with the adMinistration 

of t he following ser vices :-

- community care servi ces ( i.e. general practiti oner ~edieel 

servic es , domicil iary nursing services, child health ser vices, 

dental services, etc.) . 

- seneral hespi t al. ser vices a't1d 

- special hospi~l serVices ( i. e. for the cent ally ill and ~entally 

bpndicapped, etc.). 

2.4. .. 4 There is a s eparate P!-ogral4'''e !·;a."l3.ger for each of these divisions in 

the case of the Eo.ste~ ~:id-''''estern , Southern, South- Eastern and 

• 
Western Health Boards. In the Hi dla"ld, North-Eastern and 

North.-'.1estern boards , responsi":>ility for both hospital progr an'nes 

falls on a single PrograT""!e l:anager. In addit i on " f unctioJlalll o;ficers 

have been appoint ed nt Co step below Programme Nanager level to deal 

~ith fic~ce, perEonnel ani ?lann~g - see Part III of brief. (In t he 

case o f the small er bocrds, firw.nce ru:r.d pla.-:ning are c C.G!oined under one 

officer) . '!'b i s group of offieer3 (i.e ~ Progrp'"'me Ha"lsgers and 
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Functional Officers) under the Chief ~xecutive Officers, forms the 

management team of a health board. \~bile each member of the team is 

charged with specific responsibilities, they ..... ork in a coll ect i ve 

capacity for the purposes of evolving policy and ad'/isi ng the board 

on such matters as progra~e develop~entt etC. fhe charts at 

Appendix E illustrate this rr.anagement structure. The organisa tional 

structure for the various "Progra"'n:es" is detailed in the 

paragraphs which follow. 
• 

2. 5.1 Co~~unity care covers t he preventive health services, the general 

practitioner services, the dental and public health nursing services, 

and t he activities of social workers. There are in all 32 "cow.munity 

c erel! areas. The aonrouri ate services in each area are co -ordinated 
• • 

and direc~ed by a Director of Cor.L~ity C~e who i s responsible to 

the PrograMme Hanager for the operation of the services within his 

community area. The chart at Appendix F s hows the organisation of the 

community care services, and the various types 0: perso:mel engaged 

in the provision of those services. 

2. 6• 

2. 6.1 The Progra-nCle :.1anager, general hospital ce.re t has responsibility for 

the provisio~ of gener~l hospital services for persons in the health 

board area, assisted by appropriate administrative support st~ff. 

Each of the major health board hospitals has a hospital a~~inistrator. 

I n some cases a ntlmber of smaller hospitals are growped under one 

administrator. 

2.70 SPECr; 1.L HOSPI'l'J..L C;L'qE. 

2.7.1 Special hospital Car~ s ervices are, broadly, the provisi on of in-patient 
• 

and out-patie::J.t psychi atric s~rvices, geriatric serv~ces in hospitals, 

. IR 
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and services at hospital and clinics for the mentally handicapped. 

Assisting the Fr ogram::;e f·:anager in the adr.linistretion and provisi on 

of these services are chief psychi a trists (mainly former resident 

medical superinte~dents of the distr i ct mental hospitals) and,in larger 

area s t clinical directors ... :ork ing in regions within the heel th board 

area. 

(Services f or the 

mentally h~~dicappert are provided rr~inly in voluntary institutions and 

the need for a snecial directorate for the~ does not therefore arise 
• 

in most heal th boards). 

2 . 8. LOe;..!. CO:·j.T!"i'~ : r ,S . 

2.8.1 Section 7 of the Health Act, 1970, provided for the establisP~~ent of local 

• 

co~~ittees t o advise the health board on the provision of health services 

in the functional area of the cOlTJI! i ttee. }iost counties have a local 

committee and the densely populated co~~ties have more. As in the case 

of the health boards themselves, the major ity of members of the committees 

are local councillors . The constitution of a local committee is as follows:-

( i ) 3 councillors from each electoral area (and 3 further councillors 

i f there are only 4 electoral areas) 

(ii ) the County l~enager (or his nominee) 

( i ii) the Director of Community Care 

( i v) the l-ledi cal Superintendent of the distiict I:1ental hospital 

or a senior psychiatrist 

(v) a general hospital consult8nt and two other doc to r s 

elected by the profession 

. (vi ) the Superint endent COll'..munity Welfare Officer 

(vii ) a nsychi&tric nurse and a nubli e health nurse • • 

(viii ) a dentist 

(ix) 

c,:) t 'JO perEons (n~t bej,{,: councillors) associat ed 1 • .'ith 

• 

\ 

• 



• 

volunt6-~ organisations in the social services field. 

2 .8.2 J.~eeti.nss of the local coo:mittees are attended by the Chief Executive 

Officer or other senior officer of the health board. 

Appointcents to local co::z:.tt ees are made by the health boards 

in the case o! ex-officio meobers and ?er~ons associated with 

voluntary organisctions. The other professional st~rf mentioned 

(general hospital consultant, t\~ other doctors, psychi atric nurse, 

public health nurse, dentist and phar~cist) are elected by the 

appropriate pro fessional body. 

The J.;i.nister oakes no appoint~ents to these local coIClittees • 

• 

-• 



Part 3 

THE PERSONNEL FUNCTION 

3·1. Introduction 

3.1.1 The importance of effective :personnel policy in relation to the 

satisfactory functic~ing of the health service is increesingly 

recognised at all levels. Tnie has been reflected at health board 

l evel with the creaticn of a separate personnel function for each 

bo~d. In the recent restructuring of the Department of Health, 

special attention ..... as paid to the person..'"l.el function and a new 

personnel staff unit ... ·as created to deal .... ith persor.nel i ssues at a 

national .level . The other health ac;:encies such es the voluntary 

hos;:::itc.ls, corporate bodies ruld voluntary o='gani sations also have a 

vital role to play both in the roanazement of their o~m personnel and 

in assisting t he Depart ment formulate national policies for the 

various grades and types of staff. 

3 .1.2 The bro~d aim ~s as fa~ as possible , to anticipate the require~ents of 

the services and the reasonable needs of the various staff categories 

rather than react to pressures which ni ght build up. Tnis has to be 

achieved un~er the following fronts :-

/11 ...... 

- staff training and development; 

r ecruitment a.'1d manpo ... .'er planning; 

- remuneration and conditions of service; 

- personnel policies i n relation to $pecific related staff sroups. 
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3. 2. Staff Training end Develoument 

3.2.1 Health board5 have over the past years ~~de 2L~ increased investment, 

in terms of money, time and effort, in staff training and development. 

In the following paragraphs details are given of the efforts made in 

the r,phere of post-recruitment and postgraduate training ~~d staff 

developcent. 

3.2.2 Health boards are involved in the basic traLTling of many health 

professions , most particularly nurse training and medical intern&~ips. 

In the past year, the health boards and the voluntary hospitals between 

them spent LT). the region of :4~o,ooo on specialised training courses 

for staff development and i~provement and in meeting or contributing 

towards post-qualification and post-graduate education training costs 

for their staffs. Five broad types of training \ .. ere involved viz:-

- induction; 

- craft skills; 

- interpersonal a~illsj 

- manageaent ~~ills; 

- postgraduate education and training. 

3.2.3 Induction training is usually provided by the individual health board 

(or voluntary hospitals) v:hile in rorne small number of cases the health 

boards have made arr angeoents for its provision with the Institute of 

Public A~~inistration. 

3. 2.4 Training tc provide craft skills, particularly in the catering area, 

is usually provided in the preoises of regional technical colleges and 

in some other colleges of vocational education corrmittees through 

arransements made by the health boards ~~d the voluntary hospitals with 

these comcittees. 

/12 ••••• 
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3 . 2.5 Health boards avail of the courses provided by training and education 

institutes to enable their staff to acquire interpersonal and 

management s~il1s. In this area the Institute of Public Administration 

is the largest training a gency as far as health personnel are concerned 

while staff also attend courses r~ by the Institute of Hospital 

Adninistrators, School of }~anage!:lent Studies, Rathrnines, ar..d the 

Irish ¥.anagement Institute. 

3. 2.6 Nast of the £40'),000 spent by health boards and voluntary hospitals on 

specialised training and development is devoted to post-qualificat i on 

and postgraduate training and educat i on. Such training is provided by 

bodies such as faculties of t he t1edical schools (in Ireland and the U.K.) 

An B6rd Altranais, clinical societies (in Ireland and abroad), staff 

organisations, university depar t ments and, to some extent, private 

bodies. An B6rd Altranais, in a~dition to providing post- qualification 

training for nurses, co-ordinates the activities of other bodies engaged 

in this area of training for nurses. 

3.2.7 The facilities usually granted to whole-tine staff attending short 

training courses a.re special leave "rith pay together ..... ith r ecoupment (If 

the course fee and appropriate travelling and subsistence e~1?enses. 

Staff employed on a sessional basis .are usually paid t he l atter 

expenses . 

Staff undergoing examinations for higher degrees or diplonas are 

granted special leave with pay and i n the case of whole- t i me medical , 

dental and nursing steff, a fortnight's study leave ",;ith pay prior to , 

the examination i s usually gra.~ted. In recent years the grant of study 

leave to other groups of Etaff has becoce I!:<)re common. 

/13 ........ 
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In the region of 12 study fellowships are a .... arded 
~<?A

each.('t0 health 

perso~el in this country by the World Health Organisation and ~~e 

Council of Europe to e4able study tours to be cade abroad . 

3. 2.9 In addition to the typps of training outlined in the preceding 

paragraphs, health boards rray sponsor students undergoir.g traL~ing 

for a r.urober of prof~s5ions. Student physiotherapist s, 2peech 

t herapists and occupational therapists who ~re ~ponsored are paid e 

grant to .. :ar1a their fees and living e;.rsnses in response for an 

\L~dertakiog that they will work in the heal th board service for a 

specified period, usually e~uivalcnt to the period of sponsorship_ 

Health bJarda can a l so spOl:sor soc ial workers \\tho are undergoing a 

full-t ime postgraduate diploca course. These sponsored ~der this 

scheme are requireu to serve as social workers under the appropriate 

health boc.rd for t ..... o years. A sponsorsJl.ip scheme also operates in the 

case of trainee laboratory technicians. fhe spoL~oring health boards 

can award scholarships to the student " medical laboratory technicians 

during t heir college year. 

3 .2.10 The Health St aff Development Conl:rlittee of the I nstitute of Public 

Administration which is representative of the Department of nealth, 

t he chief executive officers of the health boards, the menagement 

of voluntery hospitals, An Eord Al tranai s and t he Institute has as 

i ts main functions the preparation of the anmml prograrrrne of post-

r ecruitment manegeme~t and skills training fo r health per sonnel and 

the e\'aluation and review of these pr ograJrr::es. In recent years the 

Committee has undeTtaken surveys on the traini~g needs of specific 

categories of sta.ff er:;ployed by health boards and voluntary hospitals. 

The report relatinb to the training needs of catering cnd 

/14 ••••• 
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clerical and administrat ive grades was completed in 1975 and its 

report r elating to po!'tering, dot:le~ti c, par amedical and pharmec i st 

s t affs was circul ated in Hay of t hi s year. These reports pr ovide 

a valuable guide to health agencies in formulat ing their training 

pro~a~es. A further s~rvey on the training needs of st~ff not 

a lready covered in the Cor-mittees first and second reports , i s 

expected t o get under way l ater t his year. 

Rec ruitment and i-lanoower Planning. 

3 . 3.1 Appointments. qual i fications and conditions of service for health 

board staff are matters reserved to the chief executiv.e officer of 

each board and he, in turn, when takin6 d~cisions on these, acts in 

accordance with any directions o f the Hinis ter. The Minister lays 

down directions ard guid~lines of a general nature and, provided these 

are complied with , there is little need for further 'reference back' 

to the Depar tment. Per~a.~ent posts under health boards r equiring 

professional qualificat ions ~~d some other posts e. g. c~ief executive 

officer, ffiust be filled by way of competition organis ed by t he 

Loca l Appointments Cottmission. Discussions a i med at reaching agreement 

cn a conmon selection pr ocedure ~or ho spital consultsnts whether 

employed by the health boards or the voluntary hospitals a re currently 

taking place as. part of the wider negotiations on co mmon contracts for 

such consulta~t6. 

3.3. 2 It is recogni~ed t hat effective delivery of the various services, 

cannot be assumed by simply ensuring that only s taff with th~ right 

qualifications and experience are recr uited to approved posts. Efficient 

delivery can only be provided by ensuring that the level of staffing -

the number of approved posts - i s not cutside norrrs] staffing stnnd~ds 

and that personnel po licies engender a l-:orking ~nviron!!1ent t hat matches 

the needs of t he serd ce and the personal devl;-lop:::er.t needs of the peopl e 

/15 ...... 
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working in it. Care ~u~t be taken to ensure that the general absence 

of critical shortages does not lead to unrle~-utilisation of highly traL~ed 

staff. 

3 . 3.3 To avoid the ul'lder-proo'.lction or otTer- production of trained staff 

-for the health service, particular attention has to be paid to C!a!lpo'tter 

forecastin g a.~d planning. Good manpower planning in itself is de~endent 

on a sound information sys tem ,,·hich .... ill provide relevant and ti!"":ely data 

on a nationa l and regional basis. In this regard a census of the numbers 

employed by health boards a.~d volunt~y hospitals is taken each year. 

3 . 4. Re~uneration and Conditions of Service . 

3 . 4.1 Ade~uate recuneration a.~d acceptRble conditions of service are 

crucial facto r s in the product i on of a good staff relat ions climate as 

"" ell as ensuring tha t staff of the required Ducbers and standard are 

at t racted ~~d r etained. 

3 . 4. 2 The bulk of heal th board staff are covered by the Conciliatio~ and 

Arbi t r at i on Scheme for health boards and local authorities. The Department 

of Health end the healtc boards arc r epresented on the Local C~vern~ent 

Staff Negotiat i ons Boar d , a nat i onal body established to represent 

~~agement in the operation of the scheme. A special Health Services 

Cornoit tee of the Board has been establi&~ed to deal with health services 

claims. Sose health board staff, notably psychiatric nurses have access 

t o t he Labour Court. 

3 • .5. Pe:osonnel Policy Pla.'"lning. 

3.5 .. 1 I t has been recognised that there is need to formulate PJlicies to 

mee t t he needs of specific releted groups of . .. 5 ... 3. ... .:.. The needs of these 

groupingti have to be en.e.lysed in conjunction \'lith the needs of tile various 

health care progra!:'!rnes &....~d the t\~o brought into line. For convenience 

and for reasons of prectical planni of; i t has bee:::::. found rea so:r.able to 

group staff into seven =ajor groUFir.3S fc~ this purpose, namely ~edical 

/16 ••••. 
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and dental, nur sLng, peranedical , cater ing and housekeeping, 9ernini s tra tive 

ar.d clerical, L~jntenar.ce and other s . 

3.5.2 It has been accepted that policy planning should be based on the 

~ltidisciplinary t ear.l approach on .... hich the releva"lt health e.gencies 

wi ll be represented. In bri ef , policy 6tateoe~ts for every aspec! of 

personnel. activities a ffecting each group of staff will. be prep-red 

together .... Hh a list of the op~rtunities, proble:ns and factors a ffecti:lg 

inple.:i!en!..ation . i'i"ben approved, t his .... ould fort:). the basis for negotiation 

ft'ith the various staff associations c:>ncerned prio r to icplen:entation. 

Tnere would be regular monitoring of the policy t hereafter. l~e time 

scale involved will be considerable but ulti~ately it is hoped that a 

cohesive set of agreed policies !or all health 6erY~ce staffs can 

be formulated ana ieplemented o~ that basis. 

3. 6. Exuendi ture on Pen'onnel • 
• 

3 . 6.1 Public expenditure on the health s ervices (excluding capital expenditure) 

in the current year is expected to be nl"Ound i 455 milli on : c! 

... hich SODe £2.75 million or 61% ~'ill be expended on recuneration of t he 

staff engaged in the hea l th services. 

Distribution of Per~-o n."lel by ':)l"oJZ:!'a r:i!:es ( a ll health ae:enc ies). 

3 .7.1 The distribution of staff bebieen the major health care progra~mes follows, 

broadly , the follolo"ing pattern : 

/17 ••••• 

Genera l hospital ca re 
(including obstetrics) 4% 

Special hospital care 
(pzychia try , ~ental handicap, 
physical hundicap, infectious 
d iseases , long- stay , etc.) 28)6 

CorrJ:lunity Care 
(general cedical services, 
home nursing , public hea lth , 
preventive Ee~vices t etc . ) 2~; 
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Support servi ces 

-
10C% 

3.8. Distribution of Fersonnel by catecory (all health o~er.cies) . 

3.8.1 T"aere are over 54 , 000 p~ple engaged in the provision of health services, 

/'18 •••• 

in approxi!!:ately 300 Gra des which can 'oe broadly categorised as 

follows:-

• 
~;edical and Dental 

Nursing e...'ld Allied 

Paramedical 

Catering and Housekeeping 

Haintenance 

Administrat ive and Clerical 

Othe:'-s (incl uding 
Health Inepector~t anbu~~ce 
personnel, etc. ) 

3.920 

28.035 

2.8:;5 

8.340 

2,635 

54 .300 

These include part- time employees and peo ple employed on n rl sessionalu 

basis. About 6~; are e~ployed by the eight health boards , the remainder 

by volur.ta~ ho~pit~ls and other he~lth bodies . 

• 



PART 4 
, 

THE FINANCE: FUNCTION 

• 

G(':1C'ral Becksround to fin~ ... !1cinf, of hC131th 6e-r,v i ccf! ~ 

Prior to 1st April 1948 , most of the cy.penditure .on health services .",as net 

froo the p:roduc-e of the rates. The Exchequer' 5 sh!l!'e was relatively 

SILOll, eIrounting in 1947/1,8 to onl y 16% of the total cost (excluding 

the pro .... ision for rates relief afforded by the j\£l' icultural Grant). 

?~e Health Services (Financial Provisional Act, 1947 , provided for a 

gradual increase in .the Exchequer co ntribution up to the poin t where 

the coats would be shared equally by the r~\tes and the Exch equer. That 

point was rea ched in 1952. 'The 50/50 tliarinB arranger.;ents continued 

until 1965/66 when it was decided to intro duce cupplementc:: ry 7:xchequer 

grants to reduce the imp~ct on the r?te s of r ises in hetl th exper.d itt;.re. 

Fina lly, it Wll5 decided to reoove health charge~ cOUlpletely fro~ the 
• 

r ates over a fouT' y e[1.r reriod. Tb; s pcr:iod ended ~n 1976 ~ e.nd the 

present po£.ition i6 t hat there i s no con~Titution from t he r ates towards 
• • 

t he cost o f h ealth services . 

"·'.1. Expen1iture on t he publ i c health services i 5 no .. : met from the 

follol,ling E:Oul.'c es :-:-. 

- the f.xcheauer • 

- Health Contri but i ons 

- I ncome from raying patients end other miscel1drous sour ces. 

Toe cejor source of funds f or t he health services. "\6 the Exchequer . It 

" .. i ll t1eet al"?ut e.a:; o f the gross cost of services i n 1979 . Inco~e froe. 
. 

bedth contributions '>.'il l t:iee t about 5}%o !' t be bross cos t. The re[:~in~c!' 

..,il1 be met fro m incot:e f :r'om paYl !!::; patiet!t~ and o th c:t' sources . Insofru-

D3 Q\·cra.l1 f Wldine is concerned, Dllocat jo~s for health EC i"'viceB E>J"e 

it is !l:>t 

I ··, I:. •• ••• 
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4.1.2 Health Boards are required by section 31 of the Health Act, 1970, 

to avoid incurring eX!)enditure for cmy service or purpose within any 

period in excess of such sum as may be spec; fied by the Hinister for 

Health .. Accordingly, financial (non- capital) allocations for health boards 

are determined annually by the }tinister for Health. Grant payr.:lents 

to health bOards related to the ~~ual allocations and cash requirements 

are made twice monthly by the Department cf Health . Finalisation 

of the payments due for each year is carried out v/hen audited accounts 

are available .. Health boards are required to submit monthly reports 

to the Department of Health comparing e:>..-oenditure with approved 

budgetary levels. This ensures that any unfavourable expenditure 

trends can be identified and discussed at an early stage with a view 

to taking whatever correct ive measures are !,ossi"l,Ile. 

4.1.3 The Health Contributions Act, 1971 , introduced a source of finance to 

meet part of the cost of health services . Under the Act , persons with 

• 

"limited el igibility" for certain hospital services, i.e. broadly, persons 

other than those ':lith !!full eligibility" (holders of medical cards) or 

those excluded from entitlement to certain hospital services because of 

specified income or valuation criteria, were required to pay health 

contributions. Contributions were fixed on a flat rate basis and 

increased from time to time ~~ving regard to increases in the cost of 

• serVl-ces . In 1978 contributions met approximately 4% of the gross 

cost of health services . 

4.1. 4 The Health Contributions Act 1979 provides for the introduction, with 

effect from the 6th April 1979 of a system of income related health 

contributions to replace the existing flat rate contributi onSa 

-
/20 .• .••• 
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Under the new scherr.e health contributions ,·,ill be payable ~n respect 

of all persons ever 16 years of age tl'i th an income except those in 

a specifically exempted category viz . widoHS , unmarried mothers, etc. 

in receipt of certain Social ~lelfare payments . The Act provides for 

a rate of contribution of 1% of income up to a ceiling of £5,000 

.LSec t i on • 9 of the Act provides for th~ confirmation on variation of the 

ceilings before 6th An;il 19797. - - It is expected that income from 

health contributions :l.n 1979 will meet about 5~% of the gross cost of 

the health serv~ces. 

4·1.5 The additional Revenue generated by the introduction of the Health 

Contributions Act 1979 will fun.d improvements in the present eligibility 

arrangements for health services . For the purposes of the ne;,.] 

eligibility arrangements the population can De dividea into three categories. 

Category 1: - Persons covered by medical cards who will have full 
, 

eligibility for all services. 

Category 2 : - Persons other than those in category 1 \.,rith an annual inco!l"le 

of less than £5 , 000 ,.;ho will be entitled to the existing 

range of limited eligibility serv; ces viz . 

(i) Free hospital in- patient services in public wards 

of public hospitals. 

(ii) Subsidy tm-la=ds the cost of private and semi- private 

accommodation in public hospitals and in private hospitals. 

(iii) Free out- patient s~rvices in public hospitals. 

(iv) Free reaternity services, including ante- natal and 

post- natal , as providE";d by general nractitioncrs. 

(v) Refund of part of the cost of prescribed medicines . 

At'the moo.ent no pe~.'son neec. pay nore t:taD £6. 50 on 

- prescribed medicines in any month. 

/21. ..... . 
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Category 3 : - Persons w; th annual incomes above the ceilings referred 

to who .:ill be entitled to :-

(i) The full range of acute hospital in- patient services 

at public ward level, free of charge except for the 

charges whi ch oay be made on them by hospital 

consul ta.'1ts . 

(ii) Subsidy t owards the cost of private or semi-private 

accommodation in public hospitals and i n private 

hospitals . 

(iii) Free out- patient services in public hospitals except 

for any changes ,":hieh may be made on them by 

hospi tal consultants . 

( iv) Refund of part of the cost of prescribed medic i nes 

as for Category 2. 

4. 1.6 Health boards collect health contributi"Ons f r om farmers, and remit the 

moneys collected to the Depart~ent ef Health at monthly or other agreed 

intervals . The contributions fror:l insured .. !Orkers are collected through the 

pay- relat ed Soc ial Insurance system by the Revenue Commissioners . 

The cont r ibut i on i n r espect of all other persons with i ncome is collected 

by the Revenue Commissioners. Contributions are Appropria ted- I n- Aid 

of the Vote of the Department of Health . 

4 2 A ' t· d , d · ' • co;;oun lDg an .. u :1. ... 

4 . 2.1 As 'accounting offi cer, thc Secretary of the Department of Health ,has the 

r esponsibility of ensuricg that the funds supplied from public sources 

t o health boards are pr operly accounted for. The Departwent of Health has 

introduced a stancCI.rdised form in which accounts should be kept by the 

boarcs. The accounts of the "::;oards are audited by the De~artment of the 

/22 ••. • • . 
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Environment autitors, ~~d are required to be presented to both Houses 

of the Oireachtas . As 'part of the aUd;t of the Department of Health, 

the Comptroller and Auditor General can (and does) advert to the reports 

of the Department of the Ehvirop~ent auditors ~ a~d in this way, queries 

etc . arising in relation to the accounts of the health boards can be 

r aised at meetings of the Co:n.i1ittee on Public Accounts . 

4 . 3 Non-Cauital Exnenditure on Health Services 

4.3.1 Net non- capital e~~enditures since 1968/69 , actual and expressed as a% 

of G. N. P. are set out in the following tabl e . 

I 
Year Net non- capi tal Net non- capital 

expenditure expend;ture as % of G.N . P. 

;;(m) % 
1968/69 47 . 3 3. 64 

1969/70 56 .2 3. 76 . 

1970/71 72.8 4. 35 

1971/72 86 . 6 4·54 
1972/73 108.1 4. 74 

1973/74 142 .8 5· 21 
197I~ (notional 179. 6 6. 00 

12 months) 

1975 242 . 6 6. 58 

1976 274 . 6 6.12 

1977 328 . 0 6. 07 

1978 400. 0 6· 33 

The net non-capital eA~cnditure for 1979 is es timated at L455m. 

/2} . .... . 
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The estimate of total non- capital expenditure on heath serv~ces for 

1979 is £455 million . The distribution of this expenditure beb-leen 

the major health care progra.'nmes is Cl!': £0110\'15 :-

Programme Estim3.ted Percentage of 
. Expendi ture Total 

£m Estimated Cost 

1 Comr!"lUnity Protection 9.900 2.18 

2 Comnunity Health Services 68 · 900 15·14 

3 Community Helfare 31; . 200 7· 52 

4 Occupational Rehabilitation 2 . :;00 0·55 

5 Psychiatric Programme 55. 000 . 12· 31 

6 Mental Hal1dicap 32. 300 7. 10 

7 Physical Handicap ? · 300 1. 60 

8 General Hospitals 221.600 48 · 70 

9 General Support 22 . 300 4· 90 

T0rAL 455· 000 100. 00 
-l-

The percentage of the expenditure attributable to the different health 
• 

agencies is as follows : -

Health Boards 

Volunt ary JoL~t Board Hospitals 

Horoes for the Mentcll y Handicapped 

Other Agencies (including Health EQucation 
Bureau a~d Medical Research Counc il) 

Department of Health - central a~~inistration 
etc . 

/24 .•. •.• . • 
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. ,. c· t 1 r d·' ~ . ~. at~ ~ ~xnen ~~ure • . 

4.4.1 The co.!;t of provi ding and equipping new buildings for the he;~lth services is 

c et by w;:y of capita l gra..'1t s . The major proportion, (about 9e-~ in 1979-) 

i 6 contributed by the Exchequer . The balBJ1ce is met from the 

Eo epibls Trust fund. Capital a.llocations for health boards are 

detcrmL-led by the Hinister for HcC'lth within the overall financial 

• 

licih; o.ppr oved by the Government. The Ebister also decides on the 
• 

major copital projects ~Ihich should proceed t o planning or constr:lctio::l 

s t Rse in each year • 

• 

11.4.2 Ce~it:":l expenditure (all 8sencies) since 1963/69 hes been cs f0110· .... s:-

Year Ex'Ocnditure 

• 

1968/69 3.207 
• • 

1969/70 2.865 
. 

1970/71 3.613 
• 

1971/72 3.900 
• 

1972/73 6.550 

1973/74 9.100 

April - Dec embc.r 1974 7.125 
• 

• 1975 10.0:)0 
• 

1976 1'\ .200 

1977 16.030 
. 

• 

1978 2l·500 

1979 

• 
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5.1.1. 

--
PART 5 

~E £LANNING FUNCTION 

'l'he responsibility fer developing and executL'1g plans for a health 

board is ve~ted in the Chief ~y-ecutive Officer ~~d Frogra~~e ~~agers. 

In order to discharge this responsibility ef fectively, support i s 

provided in the three functional areas of Fina.'"l.ce, Fersonnel a."l.d, 

Planning and Evaluationi' 

Four ef the hea lth boards (rAstern, l-:ici.- ':iestel'l! , 

!~orth-\~ e~tern and \~ estern) eoploy Pla.. .. ming and Evaluation Officers. In 

b tO other health boards, (South-?astel"'. and Southern) }:Osts have been 
are 

approved for zuch offic ers butmot yet filled. 

The Planning and Eval1..ation fWlction involves:-

- assistir..g the Chief Executive Offi cer rule. the Programt:!€ }.:a.'"lagers 

i n deter~ining health services l''.eeds and priorities, and evaluating 

the effectiveness of the existing services; 

- providing the information necessary to develop a consolidated 

plan for the provision of services i n the area; 

- helping the Chicf Executive Off i cer to monitor the i~plem~~tation 

of heslth services pro[ra~es to ensure that the agreed objectives 

are achieved within the authorised 'budget. 

The Planning Officer reForts to the Chief Executive Officer. In practice, 

he works i n close association with the PrograJl'.r.:tel:a.~agcr and the other 

:Fw!ctional Officers . , 

/25 ••••• 
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APPENDIX B 
• 

• Advisory Bcc.ies 

-

• 

n 30DY FlJ:1CTICS 

- !ational Ecalth Council , . . 
I.QVl.ce to H ' .... 

: . l !"ll.!" ~ er on '"' Ell. th ' . •. C~ }"lO_l.cy 

-.o:!.he.irle na Il i:"".he:o nna Ad .... ic e t o i·~il: ister on po isons 
re:;ulat io!',s 

-
~hern.peutic Substances Advi~ory Advice to I<i n i ster on control of 

':;ot':::littee t herapeutic ~ub.6tances 

+ 
• 

;or-, j ttee on Dental Caries • anQ st udy of flUoridation 
Fluoridation . 

-- • 

~ood Hyg i e!le It.dvi so.!. y Co!:"-i "ttee Advice to l·: inif'te r on Food standards 

~ 

I Sati onal Social Service Council , . . to J.:i!lister on dcvel opt"lent of " .... .vlce 
social services .. --

I . 
Joint Services Co~~ittee on Zoonoses . Advice to Eini s ters for Health and 

,- Agriculture on diseases transrr;itted from 
anj!:la ls to hm:..ans. 

I 
Council for Postgraduate :':edica l end Den t a l P.dvice to l·:inister and co - ordi.'letion of 

--
I 
-
I 
r 

I 
{ 
-

Educa tion. 

• 

, 
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developnent o f postgr aduate medica l and 
dental educaticn ond tra ining. 
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I ;"PP:::N'DIX C 

I Execu tive 

I 
I BODY F1.!j~CTIo!'rs I 

I 
~ 

. 

,atuto r y J3.:>dies I • , 
;':"""clth 3oard~ 

, 
I 

I ;?f".ter n 

• 

Eealth &lard 
f 
I 
I 

~ 

• cdl'::"1d !:eal th Eoar d 

i>. i d - ', Ie s tern ':' It;" .lea .. ~oard 
~ 

~Jrth--astern Health '::oard -
~r"'h -" t ... ..... ,e s e ... n ne&.lth Boare. . . 

~""0uth-l!"'.a ::: t ern Health Board 

f)uther n 
. 

Health Eo :<:.r d 

I 
• 

-·,' r:s tern Health Boa r d 
I 

" 
f 

• 
-- . . , na nOspid~al :._ .>rna;::' l.r_c -

I ,,- • 

,.. e;,;::ic na l Hosni tal Do£<rds 

Cork ::< egionel nospitb.l Boar d • 

!J llblin " " " • -
"al .... ay " " " 

~1" ,.. .. - r7 
~ -...... '" He21 t h I nsurance BoSI'd Rea-It:: Insura nce 

~ 
JlI -~oso~ "' a l s •• • ~. I. • l'rust Board Trus tees for .s\,:ec pE t ;;.kez n:oneys 

- I " edi cel Re gi stration Council Rcgistr~tion f.· Regdetion ( Doctors) , .. 
Der-tal Board Regi s t r<l tion & Regulat ion (Der.tis t s) -r; I 

b 
n 30r d ,;,1 tra.!'la i s , Rq:;i s tI'Ht i on & Re;ylatio:1 (J\:ur z es) I •• 

i"i~ar!':".ac eu t i cal Society o f I re-land RegiGt~at ion & Re~~lation (Pharmaceu tical 
~hemists and Assis t~~ts ) i t . 

~ 
• 

• .§.t. 1 u.'..i:: e I 9 .. . t 1 Boar d. To administ er n Luke I 6 Hospita l " :~OS!? l C .:t . -, 
• , 

• 

~_5rd na R "h t . . • 8 .... . . 8r cr::as o l.r). :.\ p.gi!i tr~tivn & Reorulat ion (CpticiD.."ls) 
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.J-" 
BODY FUNCTIONS 

. - • 

- (,t~M.) Statutory Bodies 
. 

• 
ener a l 1':edical Services (Payments) roar-cl Pe·Y!:1cnts to doctors and T'harrnaci s ts 

~ in t he Genera l t'~edical Service 
~ 

_~ealth COT'Core tc Bodies (Mt. Under 1951 'et ' i. I • 
• 

~lood T!"aJJ.sfusion Se:,vice "Soard frovi ::: ion of centra l blood l-~nk -'='-. • 

';ublin Denb.l Hospita l " . DOarQ o • . nc:"" .... l.on of Dente.l 'Ir;;.inin,; Eospi tal 

-lospitals "7o~"~ .. .!... . ... 
- . 
.::;~rv~ce s 3o;;.rd st~rilis::-.:ioc ~erv~ce for ~'o ""~it ~l"" .' - 1:' • .... 

- Cork Eospitals Board Plannic,s and Building of Cork He{,:'ional 
~ Host:itel 

..:.g edico - .1::;. c i a1 Research Board Advice t o tinister on Z".edi co-social 

~ 
matters. . 

.L-::; tiona l Dru8"s .. . . 
r~QV1SOry 3.:l2.rd T •. 

e8 ~~ng end moni tor-ing of oru[s 
•• 

j t. J ar.:es ' s U • '- 1 .. oso~ ... e Boar': • 
To admini ster St . Janes's 'T • t , 

::osp~ a _ 

-" J runes Coup-oIly l<en:Qri a l !~c s"Oi tal To adni !'!.iste!"' • 
Con~olly ' "c'"'or1 "1 .... enes • • """ • <" • -

H 
hospi "tal 

L~~eticnal F.eh~bil i to.tio:'l weire. Co - or dbation end deve lO""Or.'le::-. t of 
• 

- r ehabi litation s e!",yi ce 
" 
I :iea lth 36,ucetion :Su::-eau For mulation 0: hes.lth eciucation I 
~ 

a:1Q co- ordination 0: . p::'o £r,"~'!'.'!' es 
• 

rl ., t t' l.mp_CI"!". e-:J a l.on .. 

L . 
Othe:o ~xec~t ive 3cdies _ 
• 

Dublin Rheumat i sQ Cl inic Cl i nic '0" , . tree tr.;ent o f r heW"'..atiso . . . 

:edica l Resef1 :rch Co 1.!.."'"! c il Reco::,.::ecc.e tion & 
_. . 
~ ~nanC l.ng of Eedi cal 

Re=:.ear ch 

Board fo r t he 0.n::lovnent of ... . " the DI ind - .. r' roVl.$l.O::l of e:::tyloyment for Blind 

<..$CG Vaccina t i on COr:!.'Y:i ttee BCG Vaccination Service 
.. 

• , .' - . " - .,., ~ ~ ~ :SCard Training of Health I n~::ecto rs .. r eaoLL.n .in ~pe c ... ors _ .>. ,~ ... n.1.r..,!-
• . • . • • • • • 

. ' I 
• 
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:.o.~ tern Health 
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idlund Health 
oard 

id-VieGtcrn 
et\]. tlJ Doard 

orth· · l!~:,;t crn 

oulth Board 

o l'th-',~ <"6 t 0rn 
{;~ lth Poa rd 

0 \1 th - 1'.:.nstcl'n 
c, . .,l th Board 

.Quthcrn 
:c01 th Board 

Cc.:s tern Hot.\lth 
)(lard 

Uublin City nnd County, Counties 
Klldm'c and \~icklo~1 (1,800 sq . 
miles ) 

990.491 

Counties Lo.oighis , Longford, Offaly 
and l'lcstmenth ( 2 , 250 !.lq . miles) I 178 ,908 

Counties Clare, Limerick City end 
County , Co. l 'i :rpcrFtry (N. H.) 
<3 , 0110 {;q . milco) 

Counties Cuvan , Lout h, Meath 
and j-iollaghan (1 t 950 ::>q. miles) 

CountiCf-i Donegal, Leitrim lll1d' 
Sli c;o ( 2 ,600 Gq ~ Miles) 

Cotln t icu Carlow, Kilkenny , 
Tipperary (S.H.) County ~md 
City o f \'I a tuford and Co~ \'Iexford 
(3 ,6:50 ~q ~ miler; ) 

County and City of Cork and 
COlln ty Kerry (11 t 700 sq. milee) 

CounticH G::lwe.y , hDYO and 
l1oL;comr.~o n ( 5 ,020 sq . miles) 

269 ,804 

245. 5,·0 

186,979 

328.604 

465 ,6:05 

312 ,267 
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7 1 1 1 1 3 

6 1 1 1 1 3 

8 1 1 1 1 3 

8 1 1 1 1 3 

7 1 1 1 1 3 
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ORG':_NI.s..~".l.'lON OF co::;·;t,'NITY CAP.E 

(i) J.t health board level:-

PROG.i{fJ·llE 
r '- "G-;P; ·!.! \.b _C, A. , 

cm:; ;UNITY 
CARE 

• 
• 

• 

SUPFORT 5T.hF? ro 
'ffiE PROGR.;.El·:E 

i·.AJ\AG~ 

(ii) At cor.-.mun i ty l evel:- • • 

I 
• 

DIPZC'!'CR, 
co·.'" , -r-'-ITY I .L ..... , • . 

C'RZ r.. ~ 

• 
GENZ!-!AL ADEINISTRATlVE 
PRr\CTI TIONiRS -1 STln TO THE , , DlREC'I'CR , 

Coordination , 
• 

, 
1- - -------------, 

and liaison , , 
VOLuNT;c~Y 

, , . 
ORG..:;';'\! Sr'..Tl m:s -" 

• 

EED!C;\.L D~""" TI "T" FTIELIC hT..A.LT"ri VEL?:JI.RE WCI.-\ L .:.... , .!: .:;i :::;> !I m~ :.. T ,T"rl 
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